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ABSTRACT

Ronald Joseph Wasik, B. sc., The uníversíty of Manitoba, February

L97L. Free Radicals in Flour and Dough. Major Professor: Dr, I^l' Bushuk

The deLection and identification of the free radicals presumed to

be produced in wheat flour-r¡Iater doughs by mixing L,las attempted using

direct (electron spin resonance - ESR) and indirect (free radical

scavengers) techníques. No evidence \,üas obtained to support the

hypothesis that free radicals are produced in doughs during mixing.

The production of free radicals by ball-milling flour' gluten

and starch and by y-irradiating flour and gluten \¡/as studied using ESR

techniques. Both treatments produced free radicals in the respective

materials examined. The spectra of ball-milled flour and gluten

\,üere similar but different from the spectrum for the starch, indicatíng

that the free radicals in the former materials were different from

those in the latter. The concentration of free radicals in ground

gluten was much higher than in ground flour or starch. These free

radícals r^zere quíte stable under vacuum at -L96"C but decayed gradually

at room t.emperature to a lower concentration of relatively stable free

radicals. In several experiments, free radicals \^Iere detectable ín

ball-milled flour after 90 days storage at room temperature. In

attempts to obtain information on their nature, the effects of oxygen,

tritium sulf ide, sulfur dioxíde, T¡7ater vapor, dibenzylnitrone and

2-methyl-2-nitroso-butanone-3 on these free radicals \,rere investigaLed.

At room temperature, the free radicals reacted rapidly with tritium

sulfide, sulfur dioxide and oxygen. They did not react r¡ith the other

materials under the conditions used. The free radicals produced by

y-irradiation of flour reacted quickly with oxygen but not with i^7ater

vapor,
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INTRODUCTION

The possibilíty that free radicals might be involved in the

complex reacLions that occur in doughs during the breadmaking process

has been speculated for some time. These speculations aIe based

primarily on observations of the changes in the physical proPerties

of doughs caused by minute quantities of chemical improvers or by

íntensive high-speed mixing. Most of the common chemical improvers

are oxidi zíng agents and therefore could initiate reactions involving

free radicals, A chain mechanism would then explain how an extremely

small amount of chemical improving agent could give rise to an enormous

change in the physical properties of dough. On the other hand,

íntensive high-speed mixing brings about marked changes in the structure

of doughs that affect their subsequent behaviour in the breadmaking

process. The desirable effects of this mixing, those that improve

the color , texture and volume of the bread, are cormnonly referred Lo

as mechanical dough development. IL has been postulated that mechanical

development involves reactions of free radicals that are formed by

scission of covalent bonds in the flour constituents. This hypothesis

has not yet been confirmed or disproved.

The primary objective of the present study r¡/as to obtain dírect

or indirect evidence of the formation of free radicals in dough during

mechanical development and in flour during grinding. The secondary

objective was the identification of the nature of these free radicals.

After a number of preliminar:y experiments, it was realized that

the direct detectíon of free radicals in dough would be extremely

difficult by standard electron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy.

Accordingly, it was decided that an initial detailed study of the
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nature of free radicals that can be produced in flour by either

grinding oT T-irradiation r¿ould be extremely useful to subsequent

studies on doughs. The major portion of this thesis is therefore

based on the experiments with flour. Although the results of the

experiments with doughs \47ere inconclusive, they are also included

in the thesis.
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ELECTRON SPIN RESONANCE SPECTROSCOPY

The presence of free radicals ín chemical systems can be directly

verified by electron spín resonance (ESR) spect.roscoPy. Since ESR

spectroscopy is a relatively unfamiliar techníque to most cereal

chemists, a brief díscussion of the theory and applications of this

technique follows "

Each electron in an atom has a characterÍstic spin. In a covalent

bond, the Lwo electrons involved have opposed orrrpairedrrspins and

consequently there is no net magnetic moment resultíng from the spin

of these electrons. i^lhen a molecule with paired spíns is placed in a

magnetic field, a magnetic moment is índuced in the molecule whích

opposes the applied field. Under this condition the electrons tend

to move out of the field. Such molecules are said to be diamagnetic.

On the other hand, molecules with unpaired electrons have permanent

magnetic moments and tend to become oriented Ín line with the applied

magnetic fie1d. This propert.y is known as paramagnetism. In general,

molecules or atoms that have an odd riumber of electrons have at least

one of them unpaired. Such species are commonly knor,vn as free radicals.

Molecules with tr,vo or more unpaired electrons are not very common.

Some important examples are oxygen, nitrogen dioxide and nitric oxide'

The existence of unpaired electrons or paramagnetism can be readily

detected and quantitated by a physical technique ca1led ESR spectro-

scopy. This technique is also known as electron paramagnetic resonance

(EFR) spectroscopy. A brief discussion of the principle of this

technique follows 
"

Inlhen a free radical is exposed to a magnetic field, there exists

an energy difference wilh respect to the orientation of the unpaired
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electrons, dependíng on whether the magnetic field resulting from the

spin of the odd electron is parallel or antiparallel to the direction

of the applied field. When the applied energy is equal to the energy

of transition of the electron from antiparallel to para1lel, or vice

versa, a transition occurs and electromagnetíc radiation is absorbed.

The energy absorbed per quantum corresponds to the energy of transition'

Figure I is a plot of the tr¡7o permítEed energy levels, EH ttd EL,

of an electron as a functÍon of the applied magnetic field. Transition

occurs at a critical magnetic field strength Ho. The energy difference,

E, of the transition of the electron spin ís equal to hv where h is

Planck's constant and v is the frequency of the absorbed radiaLion. The

wavelength of the micro\^/ave energy supplied to the system ís usually near

3 cm corresponding to low frequencies and energies, The energy difference

E, ís also equal to BgH where B is the Bohr magneton and is equal to the

magnetic momenL of the electron spin, and g is the gyromagnetic ratio

which is the ratío of the magnetíc moment to the angular momenL of the

electron, and reflects the interactions of the electron's magnetic moment

with the electron's environment. The value of g is about 2.0023 for a

free electron and most free radicals. H is the applied external magnetic

field expressed in gauss. Experímentally the magnetic field is increased

slowly, and the microwave frequency remains constant. At resonance,

microwave energy is absorbed and this absorption of energy is recorded

as the derivative curve of the absorption peak by the detecting system'

Figure 2 is a schematic illustratíon of the princíple of ESR spectro-

scopy.



Figure I

A plot of the two

of an elect.ron as

permitted energy

a function of the

levels, EH and Er,

magnetic field.
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îígure 2

A schematic Íllustration of the principle of the ESR

spectrometer.

(A) Prior to resonance the unpaired elect.rons in the sample

are not oríented.

(B) AE resonance the unpaired electrons become oriented.
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ESR Signal Analysís

The simplest ESR spectrum consists of a single line as illustrated

in figure 3. An ESR líne can be characterízed by its shape, width,

g-factor and intensity. The shape and width are dependent upon

relaxation processes which are beyond the scoPe of this work and

therefore will not be discussed.

Figure 4 illustrates the fundamental absorption curve and its

first derivative which is actually displayed by the ESR specÈrometer.

Hpp is the line width between derÍvative peaks (line width at

maximum slope) and Vpp ís the peak-to-peak amplitude of the first

derivative curve" Vpp is often referred to as the peak height or

intensity. Ratios of peak heights and intensities are comrnonly used

to compare ESR spectra. Hpp and Vpp are the parameters used mosL

frequently to compare ESR spectra. Both parameters arise from compli-

cated relaxatíon processes which are beyond the scope of this work.

The integrated area under the absorption curve is proportional

Ëo the spin concentration, and this is equivalent to free radical

concentration. Under identical conditions the chart area of the

absorptíon peak may be directly related to the spín concentration

independent of the line shape. This requires an absolute standard

to calibrale the chart area in terms of concentration of free radicals.

The magnetic field position of an ESR line is given by its

g factor (g = hv/ÊH). For the free electïon, g = 2.0023. The g-values

for most organic radícals are around 2. In other words, the unpaired

spin in organic free radicals has very little magnetic moment as

characterízed by p, the Bohr magneton. Exceptions to this rule occul
1n

when the spin is strongly LocaLLzed as fan oxygen or a sulfur atom.



Figure 3

The simplest ESR spectrum consists of a single line.

H ---) defines the direction of increasing field strength.
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Figure 4

This figure illustrates the fundamental absorption curve

(bell-shaped) and its first derivative as recorded by the

ESR spectrometer.
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Electron spin may also be affected by the nuclei of other atoms,

lrlhen this occurs, more energy levels are created and the ESR spectrum

becomes complicated r¿ith additional lines. This phenomena ís referred

to as electron-nucleus hyperfine coupling, and is probably the most

important interaction for organic free radicals.

ESR in Biology

In biological systems unpaired electrons may exist in two main

forms: 1) in free radicals , and 2) in molecules containing transition

metal ions in paramagnetíc oxidation states. In each paramagnetic

centre, the unpaired electron (or electrons) is influenced by the

atoms in íts i¡rrnediate envíronment. In general , ESR provides a tool

for detecting and studying paramagnetic sites even if they are plesent

in extremely low concentrations. It is this high sensitivity and

specificity which makes the method extremely useful in biological

work,

As in other forms of spectroscopy, much ínformation may be

obtained by simple inspection of an ESR spectrum. On a superficial

1evel, the technique may be used qualitatively to decide símply if

free radicals or transition metal ions are present in the sample.

On a more advanced level, the paramagnetic species can be identified

and its concentration determined. It is also possible to determine

if the specíes occurs aE more than one site, and to obtain information

about the symmetry of the bonding at such sites. However, the true

value of this method is indicated in its application to the study of

the interactions between unpaíred electrons and its neighbouring

atoms. Finally, in certain cases, ESR sludies using fast scanning
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techniques may be applied to kinetÍcs of reactions involving free

radical intermediates. Such intermediates have been postulated and

found in many biological redox reactions.
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REVIEI^I OF THE LTTERATURE

Free Radicals Produced by Mechanical Degradation of Macromolecules

Many synthetic pol¡rmers (1, 2, 3, 4), cellulose (5, 6) , rvool (7)

and other keratinaceous materials (S) can be readiLy degraded by

mechanical forces. The fírst step of the degradation process involves

the scission of covalent bonds with the formation of free radicals.

In relation to these observations, Butjagin and Abagjan (9, f0) ball-

milled several proteins at low temperatures and succeeded in producing

free radicals that could be detected by standard ESR techniques.

In L966 Redman er al. (11, 12) extended the work of the Russian

workers (g, f0) to include flour, gluten, gliadin and wheat starch.

They (11, 12) found that free radicals can be readily produced in

these materíals by grinding at low temperatures in a vacuum. Free

radicals could not be produced by grinding in air. These workers

did not identify the síLes or the nature of the free radicals. They

reported that the radicals were stable at low temperatures but decayed

rapidly at room tempeïatuïe, or when oxygen r,üas admitted to the System'

It was postulated that the free radicals in gluten (or flour) resulted

from Èhe removal of a hydrogen atom from glycíne.

Free Radicals Produced in T'-Irradiatíon of Flour

Tn L962, Lee et al. (13, 14, 15) of the University of saskatoon,

subjected flour, starch and gluten of different moisture content to

varíous doses of 1'-irradiation at room temperature. They found that

free radicals could be readily produced in flour if the moisture

contents vrere below B%. No free radicals were detected in flours

r,rith hígher moisture contents. The disappearance of the free radicals
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ín flour followed second-order kinetics. The rate \^7as three times

faster in flour of 3% moisture than in oven-dried flour. Since the

only variable component \fas \^7ater, it appeared that vlater \ùaS reacting

dírectLy v¡ith the free radicals to yield some non-paramagnetic product.

The proposed mechanism for the reaction of the free radicals with

v/ater vlas:

1. Ro + HZO -+ RH + OH"

2. R" + OHo + ROH

where

Ro = free radical species in flour, and

OHo = hydroxyl radical

Free Radicals Produced-in the Dough System

It has long been speculated by cereal chemists that free radicals

might be formed duríng mixing of wheaL flour doughs. However, there

have been only few attempts Lo verify or discredit the hypothesis.

In 1968, Dronzek and Bushuk (f6) obtained some indirect evidence

supporting the formation of free radicals in a dough by mixing. Tt

1/,
\.,ras found that t*C-methylmethacryLate, which \^/aS present in the dough

during mixíng, polymerízed on some flour comPonents since part of the

radioactivity could not be removed by solvents in which the methacrylate

moncmer is soluble.If it is assumed that methylmethacrylate polymer-

ízaLjor- in dough can be initiated only by free radicals, then the

results obtained by these workers indicate that free radicals are

produced in dough by mixing. However, the possibility that. the monomer

reacted with some flour componerit by a mechanism not involving free

radicals has not been completely ruled out.
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MATERIALS AND INSTRUMENTATION

The flour used in thÍs study \^zas milled from Manitou, a high-

quality hard red spring wheat variety. Its Protein and ash contents

were 12.5 and .435"L respectively on a L4% moisture basis.

Samples of starch and gluten with the exception of the industrial

gluten used ín our experiments v/ere prepared in our laboratories from

Manitou wheat flours. The industrial gluten was manufactured and

supplied by Industrial Grain Products Company Limited.'k

Because a large variety of other chemicals and reagents r¡lere

employed throughout the research, they will not be listed, but will

appear in the pertinent sections. Standard laboratory reagent-grade

chemicals were used.

A standard high vacuum line was used to outgas and introduce

desired gases into the sample bulb" The system r,las capable of achieving
a

and maintaining vacuums of 10-'rnm of mercury.

The ESR spectrometer used \.das a Varian model E-3' The instrument

was equipped with a multipurpose cavity.

The grinding was done v¡ith a modifíed i{ig-L-Bug dental amalgamator.

The arms of the amalgamator T¡/ere lengthened to permit the irnrnersion

of the sample Ínto liquíd nitrogen.

A Brabender Farinograph equipped with a 50 gram stainless steel

mixing bowl r¿as used to prepare most of the doughs used ín this

investigat.ion.

:kThunder Bay, Ontario, Canada
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METHODS

Because of the large variety of the experiments that were done

only a brief general description of the methods used can be given.

Specific details pertaining to individual experiments will be noted

in the section dealing with these experiments.

In a typÍcal experiment, flour \,/as introduced into a specially

fabricated. pyrex bulb containing several pyrex beads. The sample

was then outgassed at room temperature on a high vacuum line to
a

10-'mm of mercury. The sample bulb \4/as sealed and removed from the

vacuum line" Figure 5 shows a schematic of the sample bulb.

The grinding was carried out by shaking the bulbs containing the

flour and the glass beads with a I^Iig-L-Bug amalgamator. This arrange-

ment gives a grinding action similar to that of a ball mill. Samples

v/ere shaken for about 1.5 hours at 105 volts. For grinding at liquid

nítrogen temperatures, the glass bulb containing the flour sample was

complet.ely inrnersed in liquid nitrogen.

On completíon of the grínding the sample bulb was removed from

the shaker while kept ínrnersed in liquid nitrogen, if necessary. Some

of the ground flour \¡/as transferred Ínto the pyrex finger which is an

integral part of the same bulb. This operation can also be done ín

liquid nitrogen if required. ESR spectra \¡/ere recorded at Toom or at

liquid nitrogen temperatures. No special procedure \^/as required to

obtain a spectra at room temperature; however'to study the samples at

lower temperatures it \{as necessary to place the sample finger into a

special quartz dewar. Figure 6 is a schematic illustration of the

arrangement used at ¡oom and at liquid nitrogen temperatures.

A Cobalt-60 ganrna cell was used as the source of y-irradiation.



Figure 5

A schematic illustration of the pyrex sample bulb fíl1ed with

glass balls and a sample to be ground. Scale l:l
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-t'rgure o

A schematic íllustration of the cavity equipment and arrangement

employed on the ESR spectrometer to study free radicals at either

room or lÍquid nitrogen temperature.

(A) At room temperature

(B) At liquid nitrogen temperature
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Irradiations aL the required expoSures \^lere made at room temperature

arì.d at liquid nitrogen temperature. In the latter case the sample was

held in a pyrex dewar filled \,iith liquid nitrogen which \'7as irradiated

together r¿ith the sample. The ESR spectra of the irradiated material

were recorded in the usual manner.

All gríndings and irradiations \'{ere made under specified atmos-

pheres, depending on the type of experiment. Actual atmospheres

used will be indicated later.

A variety of techniques \,ras used to prepare doughs used. These

techniques are described in Lhe appropriate sections'
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Free Radicals ig Dough

ESR Studies in DoughsJixed in Air, Nitrogen, and Argon

Although the previous attempts in our laboratory to detect free

radicals by ESR spectrometry gave negative results, the experiments \,t7ere

repeated usíng a more sensitive spectrometer.

For the present experiments, doughs vTere mixed in air, nitrogen

and argon in the farinograph mixer using speeds of 63 rpm. Prior

to mixing the doughs in nitrogen and argon, the flour samples and the

distilled water were exhaustively outgassed to remove all traces of

oxygen.

As quickly as possible after mixing, the dough samples used for ESR

examination r,üere drawn into quartz sample tubes by suction. The portion

of the tube containing the dough sample was broken off and inserted into

a Larger qttaltz tube which was then sealed, The samples \.^7ere either

Í.rozen in tiquid nitrogen and examined at -L96"C, or examined at room

Ëemperature, Due to the high díelectric constant of the \^7ater present

in the dough samples, it was found that the samples could be monitored

properly by the ESR spectrometer only at -L96"C and not at room tempera-

ture.

None of the six doughs (three different atmospheres and two mixing

speeds) showed any ESR evidence of free radicals" Accordingly, if free

radicals are produced in doughs during míxing they are scavenged before

they can be detected.

Apglication of 2 -Methyl -2-nitroso -butanone -3 and Dibenzvlnitrone

Since the attempts to obtain direct evidence of free radicals ín

dough r¡/ere unsuccessful , tl/o indirect experimental approaches were
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investigated. The first \.^Ias to use scavengers that are known to react

with free radicals in aqueous solution to give a stable free radical.

The second approach was similar to that used by Dronzek and Bushuk (16)

in which monomers that polymerize by free radícal initiation were added

to the dough during mixing.

The two free radical scavengers used were Z-methyl-2-nitroso-

butanone-3 and dibenzylnitrone. These scavengers gave negative results

when used with dry flour (see below) . In the Present experíments, the

scavengers \¡rere added to the flour prior to the addition of \^7ater. All

doughs were míxed in air and in nitrogen at several speeds on the farino-

graph mixer, None of the doughs examined showed any evidence of free

radicals.

Detectíon of Free Radicals by Graft Polymerization

Certain organic monomeïs wí11 polymerLze ín the presence of free

radicals. If the initiating free radical is part of a macromolecule,

then the polymerization leads to a grafting of a polymer branch onto the

macromolecule. If the portion of the graft could be identified, then

the identity of Lhe free radical would be determÍned. This technique

was used for graftíng polymethylacrylate onto gluten by l^ia1f (l/) by

producing free radicals on the gluten with sodium hydride using dimethyl-

sulfoxide (DMSO) as a solvenL. Radioactive methacrylate monomer \¡/as

used by Dronzek and Bushuk (i6) in an attempt to apply this indirect

approach to the detection of free radicals in mixed doughs.

In the present study, three types of monomers vlere used: styrenet

methylmethacrylate and hydroxyethylmethacrylate. The monomers were

added to the flour (7 ml. monomer added to 50 g. flour) before the

additíon of water. The doughs were mixed in the farinograph at normal

(63 rpm) and at high (160 rpm) speeds.
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For analysis, 40 mg. of dough was taken and hydrolysed using the

standard procedule for preparing the hydrolysaLes for amino acid

analysis (f8). AmÍno acíd analyses r,,lere made on a Beckman 121 amino

acid analyser, The selection of this analytical technique is based on

the assumption that the addition of monomer(s) to a particular amino

acid would decrease the content of that amino acid" Thís procedure

would give no information if the grafting sítes r.üere in flour components

other than proteins.

The results of the amino acid analyses that r,^Iere obtained are

shor^m in Table l. Ti,ro types of effects l^Iere obtained. First1y, the

amounts of some amino acids i^Iere significantly lower for doughs

containing the monomers compared \^rith the control. These acids were

underlíned for eaSy reference. Secondly, there were four unkno\'^n

components in the hydrolysate of the hydroxyethylmethacrylate treated

dough. The nature of these components \,^Ias not determined.

The dough treated with styrerie shov/ed a decrease in the basic

amino acids and tyrosíne. Methylmethacrylate produced a decrease in

all amino acíds except cysteine and tyrosine whereas hydroxyethyl-

methacrylate had no effect. Because of a malfunction in the amino

acid analyser it \¡las not possible to repeat these experiments. They

are reported here to indicate that the approach mighC \^Ia¡rant further

study. pending replication of the data (Table 1) no significarice can

be attached to the dífferences that !üere observed.



Table 1

Amino acid compositions of normal dough and doughs mixed in

the presence of styrene, hydroxyethylmethacrylate and methyl-

methacrylat.e. The values given are integrator areas for the

respective peaks. The letters n.c. mean that the integrator

counted no area for that particular elution time, therefore

rr.c. is equivalent to 0 area.
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TABLE 1

Amino Acid ConLrol Styrene
Hydroxyethyl- Methyt -
me thacryla te nre thacrvla te

lys ine

his tid ine

arg inine

unknown

aspartic acid

threonine

serine

unknov¿n

glutamic acid

prol ine

glycine

alanÍne

cys teine

val ine

unknown

methionine

iso-1euc ine

leucine

tyro s ine

phenylalanine

443

513

524

n. c.

956

645

L268

n.c"

7708

798

1485

103 6

55

r0B7

n. c.

200

92L

t7 49

235

943

L47

L46

16s

n. c.

906

637

1 28B

n. c.

7 6L3

766

L42B

973

57

1080

n. c.

235

856

L6L6

22

87s

46s

430

s66

4s

B48

622

L249

203

6869

699

r405

q)L

n. c.

99L

B7

2T0

B5l

I 618

2BB

L025

24L

224

322

n. c.

4L6

JJ+

690

n. c.

39L2

383

727

493

46

515

n.c

155

4LB

847

L94

s37
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FREE RADICALS IN FLOTIR

Free Radicals Produced in Flour by Grinding

ExperimenLs \n/ere carried out under a variety of conditions to

gain additional information about the stability and reactivity of

free radicals produced by ball-milling flour.

Flour which T,^/as ground in a vacuum for 1.5 hours aL -L96oC gave

a strong ESR signal indicating the presence of free radicals (pig. 7).

This spectrum is readily reproducible" A control flour, not subjected

to the grínding action, gave no ESR signal. Experiments in which

flour was replaced with powdered qlrartz showed that fragmented pyrex

beads r,zere not responsible for the ESR signal. The ESR spectrum shows

a triplet. The ratio of intensities of the three peaks was 1:2:I.

These spectra were similar to but better resolved than those reported

by Redman et al. (11, LZ) for ball-milled flour.

Injhen the ground sample was allowed to r,{arm up to room temperature

there \,{as a large inítial loss of the original signal intensity but

the remainíng free radícals v/ere very stable. Figure 8 illustrates

the stabilízed spectrum recorded at room temperature at a gain setting

four times the gain used for Figure 7 (recorded at -196'C). The over-

all appearance of the spectrum changed as well. The spectrum rras

transformed into a doublet with some resolved fine structure at the

extreme ends of the spectrum. The ratio of peak intensities r¿as 1:1.

From the results of Figs. 7 and 8, it appears that two types of

free radicals are formed in flour by grinding at liquid nitrogen

t.emperatures: l-) those that disappear quickly on warming to room

temperature; and 2) those which persist aL room temperature" Another

possible explanation of these resulEs is that the primary free radicals



Figure 7

The ESR spectrum (recorded at -196'C) of the free radicals

produced by ball-milling flour at -L96"C for 1.5 hours in

a vacuum.
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Figure B

The ESR spectrum (recorded at room temperature) of a flour sample

which had previously been outgassed and ball mi11ed at -L96"C

for 1"5 hours.
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produced by grinding at 1ow temperatures either recombine or react

at higher temperatures to form more stable secondary free radicals.

The marked decrease Ín the free radical concentration on warming is

more consistent with the recombinatÍon mechanÍsm.

A sample of outgassed flour l{as then milled at room temperature

instead of -L96"C for the same length of time as in the previous

experiment. The resultíng spectrum \^/as almost identical with that

obtained for the sample ground at low temperature but examíned at

room temperature (Fig. 9), Presumably in the sample ground at room

temperature the highly unstable free radicals disappear quickly after

they are formed" The concentration of free radÍcals produced by grindÍng

aL room temperature r^ras slightly higher than the concenLratíon of the

free radicals in the sample which was ground at -L96"C. It is speculated

that this might be due to the fact that proteins are more easily denatured

at ambient temperatures than at low temperatures. It r^rould appear that

at room temperatures the controlling factor in ground flour is the

reaction of free radicals to yield more stable secondary free radicals.

Free radicals were also detected in the flour sample that was milled

at -L96"C in the presence of aír (Fig. 10). This signal faded quickly on

warming to room temperature.

No free radicals could be detected when the flour was ground at

room temperature in the presence of air (FiS. fl). Fresumably the free

radicals formed under these conditions disappear quickly by reacting

with oxygen"



Figure 9

The ESR spectrum (room temperature) of the free radicals produced

by grinding outgassed flour at room temperature for 1.5 hours.
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Figure 10

The ESR spectrum (recorded at -196"C) of the free radicals

produced by grindíng non-outgassed flour for 1.5 hours aL -L96"C"
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Fígure 11

No free radicals could be detected when flour was ground at

room temperature in the presence of aír.
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Free Radicals in I^lheet Starch and Gluten Produced by Grinding

In an effort to identífy the nature and site of the free radicals

produced in flour by grinding, the two major components of flour, starch

and gluten, ú7ere ground and examined under the same conditions as flour.
a

I^/heat starch ground at -!96" C in/vacuum and subsequently warmed to room

temperature showed a somewhat different ESR spectrum from that obtained

for flour subjected to identical treatment (compare Fig. 7 and L2). The

main difference was qualitative rather than quantitative. The spectrum

of starch (determined at room temperature) v/as a broad triplet with peak

intensities of the ratio of 5:L:4.

Due Lo technical problems encountered in building and repairing a

large liquid nitrogen deiwar used to keep the sample cold while the ESR

spectra were being recorded, it was not always possible to make ESR

measurements at -L96"C. Accordingly in most of the experiments the

samples vrere ground at -L96"C but the ESR spect.ra were determined at

l:oom teniperature.

Two preparations of dry gluten were used to examíne the production

of free radicals in this component of flour by grinding. The first was

a conrnercial vital gluten sample provided by Industrial Grain Products

and the second T,{as a sample prepared in the laboratory from a flour

similar to that used in this study.

The oríginal cormnercial gluten showed a weak ESR signal prior to

grinding. This spectrum \,{as a singlet with no fine structure. The

origin and nature of the free radicals that produced this signal were

not investigated. On grinding at -L96"C and warming to room temperature,

thís oríginal signal disappeared and a new signal at a lower magnetic

fíeld appeared. Fig. 13 illustrates the spectrum of conrnercíal gluten

before (A) and after grínding (B).



Fígure L2

The ESR spectrum (room temperature) of the free radicals

produced by grinding an outgassed starch sample at -L96"C

for 1"5 hours.
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The spectrum of ground commercial gluten consisted of a doublet

with a peak intensity ratio of 1:1. The same hyperfine structure l^7as

ob served "

Samples of gluten prepared in the laboratory had no detectable free

radical concentration. After grinding the samples in a vacuum at 'L96"C

and then warming them to room temperature, the spectrum obtained from

the resulting free radicals was 20 times more intense than the spectra

obtained from radicals produced by milling commercial gluten under the

same conditions (compare Fig. 138 and 14). Note the difference in

gains used. The peak íntensity ratio and overall appearance of these

free radicals on the ESR spectrum ü/ere very similar to those obtaíned

for ball-milled flour.

These results suggest that the protein rather than the starch

componerrt of flour ís the major source of free radicals when flour is

ground by ball-mílling. It has been seen in the case of the prepared

gluten that the free radical concentration was much higher than the

concenlration obtained from ground starch. In the two experiments with

gluËen the resulting ESR specEra resembled that of ball-mÍlled flour

more closely than the spectrum for ball-milled starch.

These results pose an interesting quest.ion. Why should.proteins

which form only about L2% oÍ the flour be the major source of free

radicals whÍle starches which form 70-80% of the flour appear to be only

a minor source of free radicals? The ans\üer could be in the physical

structure of the flour particles" It is kno¡^¡n that ín flour from hard

wheats the starch granules are completely covered with layers of protein.(37).

If this is so, then the protein r¡ou1d be more subject to the abrasíve

actíon during ball-mílling than the starch. This hypothesís remains to

be verifÍed.



Figure 134

The ESR spectrum (room temperature) of commercial gluten prior

to ball-milling. Gain 5 * 106.
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Figure 138

The ESR spectrum (room temperature) of the free radicals

produced by grinding outgassed commerciaL gluten for L.5

hours at -Lg6"c. Gain 10 x 105.
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Figure 14

The ESR spectrum (room temperature) of the free radicals

produced by grindíng the prepared gluten ín a vacuum for

1.5 hours at -Lg6"C. Gain 5 * I04.
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Free RadÍcals Produced in Flour by Electric Discharges

High voltage electrical discharges are knovm to produce free

radicals in proteins (19, 20) . Furthermore, it has been shov¿n that

these free radicals result from the abstraction of hydrogen atoms. It

was of interest to compare the spectrum of flour subjected to electric

discharge with that of flour containing free radicals produced by grinding.

Such a comparison might be useful in determining the nature of the free

radicals in ground flour.

Figure 15 shows the ESR spectrum of flour exposed to an electric

discharge of. 75,000 volts for forty-five mÍnutes in a vacuum at -L96"C.

Upon warming to room temperature, the peak intensitíes decreased by 9O%"

Figure 16 was recorded using gaíns l0 times those used to record Fig. 5.

The spectra of the samples treated by electrical discharge were

qualitatively different from the spectrum of ground flour (compare

fígures B and 15). That is, free radicals produced by electric discharge

appear to be different from those produced by grinding. If it is

assumed that the electric dÍscharge produces the same type of free

radicals in flour as it does in dry protein, then it can be concluded

from these experiments that the free radicals produced by grinding do

not result from the abstractíon of hydrogen atoms.



Figure 15

The ESR spectrum (recorded at -196"C) of the free radicals

produced by subjecting outgassed flour at -L96"C to a high

voltage electrical díscharge for 45 minutes"
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Figure 16

The ESR spectrum (room temperature) of the free radicals

remaining in the flour sample which had been outgassed,

subjected to an electrical discharge at -196oC and

subsequently warmed to room temperature.
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Free Radicals Produced in Flour and Gluten by ï -Irradiation

The production of free radicals by X-irradiation of flour and

gluten was studied to determine íf these free radÍcals were the same as

those produced by grinding and if the same free radical is produced ín

flour and in gluten.

The flour and gluten \fere irradiated for various periods under

vacuum at -L96"C in long quartz tubes. After irradiation, the upper

portion of the qttartz tube was annealed with a flame to remove the ESR

signal of irradiated quartz. After cooling, the tube was inverted and

the sample \ilas shaken into the annealed portion of the tube which was

Lhen used to determine the ESR spectrum"

Figures 17 and 18 show the results that were obtained. The spectra

of flour and gluten, recorded at -I96"C, were almost identical both

quantitatívely and qualitatively and appear as broad singlets. Upon

warming to room temperature, the signals became narror¡7er and the inten-

síties in both cases decreased by approximately 30% (fig. 19). The flour

signal remained slightly :weaker than the gluten signal.

The free radicals produced by ¡'-irradíation are quÍte stable" Free

radical concenLrations remaÍned essentially constant for several months;

under vacuum storage at room femperature. In air, there v/as a slow but

continuous decay with time. After one week the intensities decreased

by approximately 80%.

In another experiment, the flour sample (14% moisture content) was

írradiated for one hour in an open vessel. The spectrum of the resulting

free radícals is shov¡n in Fig.20" Although the concentration of free

radicals ín thÍs sample was low, the existence of radicals was readily

detectable" This irradiated sample was subsequently completely covered
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\,/ith distilled r,,/ater and the rate of decay monitored by observing the

loss of intensíty of the ESR spectra with time. It r¿as observed that

the free radicals remained quite sLable under these high moisture

conditÍons. These observations appear to be contrary to the findings of

Lee et al. (13, L4, L5) who reported that the presence of \,¡ater inhibited

the productíon of free radicals by y-irradiation.

The work of Redman et al. (L1_, L2) indicated that the radicals

produced by ball-mil1ing flour at -L96"C in a vacuum are similar t.o

Lhose produced by ^ç-irradiatíon of flour under similar conditions.

Results of our study showed that the free radÍcals produced by grinding

flour in a vacuum at -I96"C are inert to !üater. Oxygen, on the other

hand, is knovm to be a very efficíent free radical scavenger, It is

possible that the results obtained by Lee et a1. (L3,74, 15) could

result from an inefficient removal of atmospheric oxygen from flour.



Figure 17

The ESR spectrum(recorded at -196'C) of the free radícals

produced by '¡-írradiating outgassed flour at -L96"C.
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F igure 18

The ESR spectrum (recorded

produced by { -irr adiatÍng

aL -L96"C) of the free radicals

outgassed gluten sample at -L96'C.
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Figure 19

The ESR spectra of the free radicals remaining in the gluten

and flour samples after warming to room temperature. The

sample had previously been outgassed and "ç-írradiated at -L96"C"

f lour .ø..e..+.

gluten @
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Figure 20

1. The ESR spectrum of flour (14% moisture content) príor to

f-irradiat ion.

2. The ESR spectrum (room temperature) of the same flour after

brÍef f-irradiation.

Gain was .5 x 106 in both cases.
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Effects of Various Chemicals on Free Radicalg in Flour Produced by Grinding

Experiments discussed in the prevÍous section have provided some infor-

mation on the stability of the free radicals produced by gtinding flour

and some of íts constituents, Identification of these free radicals

¡vould be the next sÍgnificant step in the study of the technological

ímportance of these chemical species.

It is relatively easy to identify the free radical species in a pure

compoundwith Lhe ESR spectrometer. Hor¿ever, in complex systems, where

several different types of free radicals might be present, the resulting

spectrum recorded by the ESR spectrometer gÍves little or no information

on the nature of the free radicals in the sample. Under such situations

the usefulness of the ESR spectrometer in this regard ís limited, and it

functions only as a tool for quantitating the total free radical concen-

tration.

To identify specific free radicals in a complex mixture, it is

necessary to use a variety of indirect techniques. One experimental

approach ís to use substances which react rapidly, specifically and

irreversibly with the free radicals to yield some product that can be

isolated and identífied qualitatively and quantítaLively. Usually it

is necessary to use several of the so-called free radical scavengers

to obtain complete identification. It is sometimes possible to apply

several different techniques rvhich may overlap and complement each other"

This experimental approach ruas therefore applied to the study of free

radicals produced in flour by grinding. The results are discussed in

the sections that follow.

The scavengers that

sulfide, sulfur dioxíde,

were selected for the study are: tritium

dibenzylnitrone and 2-methyl-2-nitroso
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the experíments with these materials, this

a more detailed study of the effect of water

in flour produced by grinding.

Effect of Tritium Sulfide

Recently Riesz et al. (2L, 22, 23, 24, 25) lnave used tritium

sulfide (T2S) to study the distribution of free radicals in |-írradiated

ribonuclease, ch¡rmotrypsin, insulin and lysozyme. Their studies indicated

that,although the tritium label was dístributed over a number of different

amino acids, the distribution gave qualitative and quantitative estimates

of the free radical concentration. On the basis of this information,

t\^/o experiments were performed using T25 to attempt the identification

of the free radicals produced by ball-milling flour and gluten in a

vacuum aL -L96" C"

The two experiments (one using laboratory prepared gluten and the

other on flour) \,üere run concurrently. Two one-gram samples were placed

ín shaking bulbs equipped l^rith pyrex break seals and outgassed.

Figures 2l and 22 show the ESR spectra of the free radÍcals produced

by grinding flour and gluten in a vacuum at -L96"C. The T2S, l{as intro-

duced ínto each sample contaíner through a break seal and allowed to

react for one hour at room temperature. After this tíme no trace of the

original free radicals could be detected with the ESR spectrometer

(Fie. 23).

To determine the reaction of tritium with the flour and the gluten,

the samples \üere first treated to remove the readily exchangeable tritium

by the procedure of Riesz et al. (2L-25) and then hydrolysed by the

procedure of Tkachuk et a1. (18). The resulting amino acids were



Figure 21

The ESR spectrum (recorded at -196'C) of the free radicals

produced by ball-milling outgassed flour at -L96"C for

1.5 hours. Gain 5 x 105.
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îígure 22

The ESR spectrum (recorded at -L96"C) of the free radicals

produced by grínding outgassed gluten aE -L96oC for 1,5 hours"

5Gain 5 x 10
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Fígure 23

The ESR spectrum (room temperature) of the flour and gluten

samples I hour aft.er the íntroduction of tritÍum sulfide"

GaLn 2.5 x 106.
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Control samples, not ground,determined by radioautographic techniques

r'r'ere treated similarLy.

No localized centers of activity could

plates after seven days exposure for any of

hydrolybate showed a very low amount of activiLy on the

counter,

These results may be explained in eíther of three vüays:

1) The concentration of free radicals in flour and gluten \^Ias too

low to give a measurable activity after the reaction with T2S.

2) The amount of hydrolysate spotted on the paper prior to

chromatography ïüas too small and hence more time might be requíred for

proper exposure.

3) The tritium that adds to the free radicals is lost through

isotope exchange in subsequent steps of analysis after the additÍon

of T2S

Effect of Sulfur Dioxide

A recent investigation (26, 27) lnas shov¿n that it is possible to

establish a heterogeneous equilibrium in which gaseous sulfur díoxide

adds to free radicals trapped in hydrocarbon polymers. Thís equilibrium

is rapid and reversible. At room temperature, the equilibrium lies well

to the side of the product radicals. Ayscough et al. (27) found that

the additíon of sulfur dioxide to y-irradiated polypropene, and subse-

quent warming to room temperature transformed the original asynnnetric

spectrum into a synnnetric signal. They postulated that the resultíng

radical was R S OZ. The same authors reported that the spectrinn rüas

not altered when the sample r^7as exposed to air and therefore it was

be detected

the samples

on Lhe x-ray

studied. The

sc int i 1 lat ion
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concluded that oxygen did not add to RS'Oror displace sulfur dioxide.

Good et al. (26) have compared the effectiveness of S0, and oxygen

to scavenge C'H, free radicals. They found that the addÍtion of S0,

occurred at about Lhe same rate as the addition of oxygen although S0,

required a slight activation energy.

On the basis of the results on the ability of sulfur díoxide to add

to the free radicals, it was decided that the effect of sulfur dioxide

on the free radicals produced by ball-milling should be investigated as

a possible means of identíf.yíng these free radicals.

The effectiveness of SO, to scavenge the free radicals produced by

ball-milling flour in a vacuum aL -196"C was studÍed employing the

techníques used in the experiments with ÇiÍtium sulfide. Varying amounts

of reagent grade sulfur dÍoxÍde were fed into the glass bulb containing

the freshly ground flour" The ESR spectra of flour samples before and

after doping with S0, aL -L96oC, and of the sulfur dioxide treated sample

aÍ.ter warming to room temperature are shown in Figs. 24, 25, 26 and 27 .

Although S0, was unreactíve at -L96oC it reacted readily at higher

temperatures. ESR spectra shovred that the free radÍca1 concentration

decreased noticeably in a short period of time and to zero wÍthin a few

hours at room temperature.

The ESR spectrum did not show any evidence of the formation of RS'0,

radicals such as v¡ere obtained when sulfur dioxide reacted with irradíated

polypropene.

The appreciable decrease in the intensity of the ESR spectrum of

ground flour upon r^rarming to room temperature after addition of sulfur

díoxide indicates that it is a good scavenger for radicals in flour.

However, since this reaction did not produce the RS"02 type of radical



Figure 24

The ESR spectrum (recorded at -196'C) of the free radicals

produced by ball-mÍ11ing flour in a vacuum at -I96"C for

1.5 hours. Gain 2.5 x LO5 .
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Figure 25

The ESR spectrum (recorded at -196'C) of ball-milled flour

after the addition of SOr. Gaín 2.5 x 105.
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Fígure 26

The ESR spectrum (recorded

flour shortly after warming

at room temperature)

to room Lemperature.

of ball-milled

Gain 10 x 105.
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Figure 27

The ESR spectrum (room temperature) of ball-mílled flour after

one hour at room temperature. Gaín 2.5 x 106.
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proposed by Ayscough et al. (27) for polypropene, it was concluded

that subsequent reactions of this radical in flour yÍeld a product

that is nonparamagnetic.

Effect of Nitrone Compounds

In L967 Imamura and Inamoto (28, 29,30) reported that free radi-

cals would react with a 1, 3 addition mechanism to the C or O atoms of a

nitrone to yield a stable nitroxide free radical. Shortly thereafter

Janzen and Blackburn (31) investígated the feasibility of applying phenyl-

t-butyl nitrone, dlbenzylnitrone and others to the study of unstable free

radicals in solution using ESR techniques to monitor the reaction

R' + c6us-cH = i- c(cH3)3 -> c6ns- 
i-$-c(crr3)3

The hyperfine interaction of the radical adduct in solution has certain

characteristic features which are sensitíve to the detailed structure

of the added free radícal groups, The information obtained from these

features can then be used to identify the trapped radical. 2-NIethyl-2-

nitrosopropane (32), diphenylnitrone (29, 30), methylenenitrones (33),

dibenzylnitrones and phenyl-t-butylniErone have been shown to trap free

radicals ín solution to give stable nitroxíde free radicals.

Although there are no references in the literature of attempts to

trap free radicals in solids using solid nitrones, it was felt that an

experiment designed to examine the effect of some nítrones on the free

radicals produced in flour would be worthwhile, but no interaction was

expec ted.

Dibenzylnitrone was used in our experiments because it appears to

be, on the basis of nucleophilic properties, the most reactive nitrone

of a group whích could be readily synthesLzed,
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The dÍbenzyLnLtrone \Á/as synthesized using the method of De La Mare

et al. (34). RecrystalLízatíon of the crude product from benzene-

petroleum ether gave a product rvith the expected melting poinL.

The nitrone (0.25 gnr) and flour (1"0 g) were míxed, evacuated and

ball-milled at -L96"C" The ESR spectrum measured at room temperature

was quite different from the analogous sPectrum for flour (Compare

Figs. 28 and 8).

The nature of these free radicals in the ground mixture of flour

and dibenzylnitrone \iras not investigated further"

Effect of Nitrosg_Compounds

Like nitrones, nitroso compounds are also able to trap unstable

and highly reactíve free radical species by reactíng with them to yield

stable nitroxide radicals, These nitroxíde radicals are characteristÍc

of the original free radÍcal. For example, if R'is a reactive free

radical, and if the nitroso compound used is 2-methyl-2-nitroso-

butanone-3, then the following reaction that would take place is:

Ro -f- (ffiì z - Ç - c(o) - Gr3 -------à (ffir)z-Ç - c(o) - c'il3
N "N-R
öô

ng of the Ro group on the nitrogen is characteristicThe hyperfine coupli

of this group"

Most nitroso compounds function very effectively in neutral aqueous,

organic, or mixed solvents. At low pH the effectiveness of the nítroso

compound to form a nitroxide is inhibited (35, 36)"

The effectiveness of solid nitroso compounds to scavenge free radi-

cals produced in solid maLrixes like flour has riot been investigated.
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The experimental procedure used here was similar to thaL used with

the nitrone dÍscussed in the previous section. The results indicated

that free radicals produced by grinding a mixture of flour and Z-methyl-

2-nitroso butan,one-3 were qualitatively and quantitatívely ídentical

to the free radicals produced in the flour under the same conditions

(Compare Eígs 29 and B). The nitroso compound does not interact with

the free radicals produced in flour by grinding.

Eåfect of i{ater Vapor

Lastly the effects of \^/ater on the free radicals produced in flour

by ball-milling were studied.

Two different experimental approaches rrere used: f) addition of

O, free \.vater to an outgassed flour prior to ball-mi1ling at -L96"C,

and 2) addition of. O, free r¿ater after ball-milling in a vacuum.

Both experiments showed that the free radicals produced by ball-

mil1Íng r^/ere not affected by Lhe presence of water, (Compare f igs" 30,

3I and 32), As notäd in an earlier section, lüater also had no effect

on the free radicals produced by ¡-irradiation" All spectra \.ùere

recorded at the same gains.



Eigure 28

The ESR spectrum (room temperature) of the free radicals

produced by ball-mil1íng an outgassed mixture of flour and

dibenzylnitrone aL room temperature for 1.5 hours.
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FLgure 29

The ESR spectrum (room temperature) of the radicals produced

by grinding an outgassed mixLure of flour and 2-methyl-2-

nitroso-butanone-3 at room temperature for 1.5 hours.
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Figure 30

The ESR spectrum (room temperature) of the free radicals

produced by grinding outgassed flour at -Lg6"c for 1.5 hours.
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Figure 31

The ESR spectrum (room temperature) of the free radicals

produced by adding 0r-free \,üater after an outgassed flour

sample had been ground for 1.5 hours at -L96"C.
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Figure 32

The ESR spectrum (room

produced by grinding an

been doped with 0r-free

for 1.5 hours.

temperature) of

outgassed flour

vüater pr ior to

the free radicals

sample which had

grinding aL -L96oC
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

The original objective of thís thesis project !/as to verify or

reject the hypothesis that free radicals are produced in dough during

mixíng. Presumably these free radicals would result from mechanical

scission of covalent bonds, and could subsequently be involved in

mechanical development of dough" Previous attempts to obtain direct

ESR evidence using the most sensitive spectrometer available at the

University of Manitoba were repeated. Results for six different doughs

mixed at t\,Io speeds in three different atmospheres) \^Iere negative.

Attempts Lo obtain indirect evidence on the plesence of free

radicals in dough using free radical scavengers and monomers that

polymerize in the preserice of free radÍcals were also unsuccessful"

In spite of the negative results, further studies on dough are \.üarranted.

Two possible ner,^/ approaches can be used. The first is the use of flow'

techniques so that doughs can be examined in an ESR spectrometer rvhile

it Ís subjected to high shear stress in the spectrometer sample tube.

A special spectrometer cell, attached directly to the mixer, would be

requíred for this experimental set up. Another experimental approach

would be to use isotope scavengers such as oxygen-l8. This approach

would require a mass spectrometer for analytical purposes.

Because of these negative results, the work on dough was abandoned

in favor of further studies of the free radicals in flour that can be

produced by grinding and T-irradiation. The major porLion of this

thesis dealt with results of these studÍes.

Free radicals can be readily produced Ín flour by grinding" A

large proportion of the free radicals produced by this action decay

quite rapidly durÍng storage at room temperature after grínding aE -L96"C,
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but a relatively strong ESR signal persisted after relatively long

periods of storage. It is quíte possible that the highly reacLive

prÍmary free radicals, produced by grindíng at -L96"C' react to form

more stable radicals. Both the primary arid secondary free radicals

react rapidly with oxygen and sulfur dioxíde but are quite inert in

the presence of moisture (up to about L4L). The observation that

\,üater was ineffective as a scavenger of the free radicals produced

by grinding is the most significant result of this study.

The production of free radicals by grinding that react quickly

wÍth oxygen might be Ímportant in relatíon to flour maturing. However,

thís possibilíty requires further study. Flour from the experimental

Buhler mil1 examined by ESR as soon as possible after milling showed

no evidence of free radicals.

Some of the results obtained in the present study are essentíally

the same as those obtained by Redman et al. (1f, 12). The present

study extends the publishing work to include the effect.s of post-

grinding storage.

Free radicals can also be readily produced in flour by y-irradi-

ation. This was first examÍned in some detail by Lee et al. (13, L4,

15). Results of the present study differ from those of Lee et 41" (13,

L4, f5) in one very important aspect. These workers reported that the

free radicals that they examined were readily scavenged by water at

f.aírly low (below L4%) moÍsture levels. In contrast, the Present study

showed that the free radicals produced by ¡-irradiation were quite stable

in the presence of water, Redman et al. (11, LZ) speculated that the

free radicals produced by grinding were identical to the free radicals

produced by {-irradiation. The present study showed that both types
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of radicals are quite stable in the presence of waLer at normal flour

levels. The results of Lee et al. (13, L4, L5) could be explained on

the assumption that the flour samples that they used conlained traces

of oxygen whích is a highly effective scavenger of the free radicals

that are produced by grinding or T-írradLation.

AfLer the conclusion of the present study, an unpublished report

was made available to the writer by Dr. Evans of the U.S.D.A. I¡lestern

Regional Laboratory on the presence of free radicals in a sample of

U.S. hard red spríng wheat. A number of different samples of the

variety Manitou grov/n in the University of Manitoba experimental plots

ïüere examined by ESR spectrometry. There lüas no signal that would

indicate the presence of free radicals. It appears that the presence

of free radicals in wheat depends on the area of growth. Further

studies are required to determine the sígnificance of the observations

of Dr. Evans.
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SUMMARY AND CO}TIRIBUTIONS TO KNOI,^TLEDGE

1. No evidence \^ras obtained to support the hypothesis that free

radicals are produced in doughs during mixing.

2" Free radicals may be produced by ball-milling flour, gluten and

starch ín a vacuum at room or at liquid nitrogen temperatures.

3. The ESR spectra of ground flour and gluten resemble one another

more closely than Lhose of ground starch.

4. Free radical concentrations in ball-milled gluten were higher

than Lhose of similarly treated starch and flour.

5. The free radÍcals produced by ball-milling appear to be a result

of the scission of covalent bonds rather than X-H type bonds.

X - oxygen, nitrogen, carbon or sulfur.

6. The ESR spectra of 7.-irradiated flour and gluten resemble each

other closely.

7 " Tritíum sulfide, sulfur dioxide and oxygen effectively scavenge

free radicals produced by either treatment.

8. Dibenzylnitrone and 2-methyl-2-nitrosobutanone-3 are ineffective

scavengers in their crystal form.

f . iniater vapor did not appear to have an ef fect on the production

or stability of the free radicals.

10. In conclusion, the extensive studies carried out in attempting

the identífication and characxerízation of the various free radicals
best

have made this thesis the/ current review of modern techniques which

may be applíed in studíes dealing wirh biological free radicals.
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